
  

May 25th Meeting Recap

CSLN members gathered on May 25th at the Chinese American Service League to connect and
explore collaborations within the network. Thank you to Ben Lau for hosting at CASL and providing
a brief tour of the space - we didn't realize just how many ways CASL serves the community!

We started off the meeting with working group updates.

Getting Together the Network came together for an On the Table conversation about
themselves, building intergenerational dialogue, and efforts within the network.
Resources/Funding: Although the resources group from the previous meeting did not come
together, a separate team of CSLN members attended a grassroots participatory fundraising
workshops to develop a funding strategy for network initiatives.
Converging Cross-Sector Approaches connected by phone to recap previous collaborative
events and collaboration protocols outlined in the guidelines and discuss where to go from
there. Ultimately, the group aims to support collaborative projects by developing and
refining the infrastructure to broadcast and document events.
The Policy team submitted the final recycling report to the City.

The Converging Cross-Sector Approaches group's goals dovetailed with the objectives for the May
meeting overall -- to highlight the value of collaborative events, restate collaboration guidelines,
and create a space for CSLN members to share their events and explore opportunities for
collaboration. Meeting attendees with collaboration opportunities hosted Open Space
conversations to discuss their projects and ways to collaborate with other members and
organizations in general. The following chart describes each initiative, opportunities to partner,
and contact information.

Initiative Title and Contact What is it?
You should connect to this

initiative if...

Out and About Uptown with the
ICA.

Contact coastalinitiative@ica-
usa.org.

A nine-session experiential
learning series to connect Uptown
residents, workers, and visitors to

the coast across a spectrum of
disciplines. Read more here!

You would l ike to share your
expertise in one of the following

arenas: mental health, public
transit, biking, urban agriculture,

eco-justice, underutil ized
community spaces, historic

preservation, and green
infrastructure.

Our goal is to pilot a program that

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn1He8sCNALqZDh4Lcd2lsR0Hq8uHAfh6weLcXdJ4fWVnarJjAIfaQdRnRoPGPrmiRuPY-7ESyhA_8hUq8c1gE9HA3xYEwy9lmznYOZqNzAGmxW9GOVmIgKhmvamMITuXzW3ZWySQkvKUeU1OCHFleQRQAt2JtfzuFxoBjoPtWA2jkhNOUbeGl_PkIlsVInKfIIPzzLVR5mcP-Z_LcmRKMhrT_yVvwPT46GwssldTt6Mc9zQR0k0LzoW6DLv5EZY4eXj_1i7BXH4whtNlex5T2IQ37LnVEazXdzS4PTYiZO4UbiUsMzdFevg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdiRgbM7PyPrM-SgR3KX4JIclGmcqpM6NF0lDCvVUuEglLErq6pBjyVs6l8I9bFxb9BGSbZV6Efn4ilc09ADi2UUYWO-Gj0tPQgnIwSpZWVJHj1uB_tQIP_r_ky_Jtrip0R0nezSkMP_lzuOWpePnq38YcprggDA4N7zt9Nlcm6TsdNFoJEkXx5LMDr1f9T5o2bUOIUCPEfHJ06R8w6idG-aAks-1w5DnlA4OFG0qjNSjKmSZSCVd0TThH8exz3Y4bVyYnNZc3ndZ9TazZAXqqsPPSHyX1zQyzBqelzKKKg9oaio3cx5yF2e_4tuBDBDutEa8IX3S9EZGJPQ4lPfUtHI7rV9OgCpo-&c=&ch=
mailto:coastalinitiative@ica-usa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn5jtZgU28qh924V4GmPm6CiRczTgR7N0Zge4pUTK3jaVE89lNlCVWBOyk3X2xzbRhgMM9HBWiAaB4eV1SLls3RByZPEg2dNfHyoKh3DPR2cmhyVTdnCOo0pIVD0DfRGNlnPJ2JwyRb-BNsrnRfyNsxvOWGIXTWPU7sf87wN0w8uIO6I6uVOzu1C5YERa54UYYFW02OF5-0KTX2UC5MDYGRTEgEwYDvBB_vUd4usaiuH-GH3hjEOGjlTrKSJMo5-yiswiT-2QkmgEsck99bmX_j0c8hSN3vhBKCPDnT8QhSe0Ao8rwKAMv5qlq9kMC9kkLoK3Qt-t7EOCogzIBQj-Stw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn_pKe0XkfR51-y1DL5SSqMembkXuZFZATcX13qBqZzG3bv6TT88b1Lhq3QChCmfJjpdJ0dIz7t2UIbQuESio-OJywhiSWZW2iWdKAIcyWFfnkEZWQjP8sGbfSQR9EjBIf9zcYCQV6Eocb_rwKoz21MolQMAsVAIYsPo6y14S9ne640U8HgrF6wpZTW78Pit6bfWwkuVJ64O8UjzEwbbG-UhDJEgUpLHo6xWGFq0RWiKPutGoCRD5OkRrGTxgaNq1OowhDcMjp-1wphYdGZhYLPfeVwEi2XfHPs6lyGBwVbdjo7vjx-qpTdvgmJSDPiZHpdGHXddzkVPDFPPMBdYmL81jMqUIN6OL0wtfZGeAPXylsX7oYqKovjFh9h_JZ158POYua2mW6V2xLshxJQPB4-jvmEeke0-joqO2pow-Y0dqD8eNtTLOwbuFV3N8l08Xr-Ytt70i_PdP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn6EB_OUpV18smq-tcCJ3Lqb2J7SEu7o8v3LvTF8QuKi6wqo2hDsJ8TqZX7VaZZPh0hIqhwdSw_XvRpNuyIYHrMVgzwzZURkw05f6K3px7SVGhyAJU7UZpXE2lcyzVocmKC-mfzmiHCLHd5IVBzjLKv8l_izR6GkKl8YEd-IRYQcUUgdtunKhlOIoNpG0mCmPdNZEmXbdATOP-J-Y_sHnTnJ1ekL7sbx9VlffgjY2efjnHikMLi_-AZvahTSoRoWoB5QWcYP4OjQdgl2GB725zWPYA8Rwbw05sK2Mkm_xrHEMJ6NNRHD49aA=&c=&ch=


Wasted Market with Bryant
Will iams

creates a community-based shared
working space around building

material reuse. It would include a
sales center, training center,

businesses, etc. The training center
would serve to break down barriers

to employment and leadership
within all  aspects of the

construction trades.

You have ideas about ways to
connect with community groups

about reuse.

Kola Nut Collaborative Timebanking
with Mike Strode.

Contact
connect@kolanutcollab.org.

A reciprocal service exchange
established to incentivize

prosocial behavior by using time
as a complementary community

currency which can be banked and
traded when providing or receiving

services between members of the
exchange. View the exchange.

You are an individual who has a
skil l  or service that you would l ike

to share with members of your
community in a manner that makes
it more broadly accessible to all . 

You are an organization who
has underutil ized skil ls or assets

and would l ike to deepen your
engagement with members of the

community by shifting their
participation from clients or
volunteers to stakeholders.

Divvy in South Shore with Dan
Black.

Contact dan@slowrollchicago.org.

Divvy has focus area in South
Shore and are working with local
organizations to build community
buy-in specifically in South Shore.

You are a resident of South Shore or
are affi l iated with any

organizations or businesses in
South Shore.

The following initiatives are member initiatives seeking partnerships that were not
discussed at the May meeting.

Initiative Title and Contact What is it?
You should connect to this

initiative if...

Connecting the Dots: Water Talk with
Sacred Keepers.

Contact
toni.anderson@sacredkeepers.org.

This series is an informal monthly
meet-up to collectively learn, grow

and share knowledge around
water! We will  explore all  things

water through fi lm screenings,
discussions, demonstrations and

workshops.

You are passionate about water
about would l ike to explore the
intersections across different

approaches to water.

Community Homesharing Mixers with
New Community Vision. 

Contact
terry@newcommunityvision.coop.

Social gatherings to casually
gather, meet people, and discuss

homesharing. Eventually,
interested community members

may seek out homesharing
options.

You would l ike to co-host a mixer
in your community.

Upcoming Events & Announcements

  Chicago Market BBQ Pop Up Market
Saturday, June 10th, 2:00-4:00pm
Truman College
1145 W. Wilson Ave.

Come and celebrate the start of summer and get ready for the
BBQ season with Chicago Market! Join us at the BBQ Co-op Pop-
Up  Market on Saturday June 10 from 2-4 pm at Truman College in Uptown. Our vendors
will bring everything you will need for your BBQ party - sustainably-raised meat, fresh
produce, hot dog and hamburger buns, BBQ and hot sauces and more - all aligning with

mailto:connect@kolanutcollab.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdoypnwPNIR0xir6KyhodwcjQqrvHODaWsoPUlI9RohkGO16iWLemuIMnUmTHPavpDmIHmTBHm_Sk_MHxfdLwsTExa32d_rft515Kdc7trVcasxxzG8U17eb5IwhcuF95tbVMqw0kZl3esnSQMF-vAoRv9oXocLKq7twT4rLLfuAXJV8wFFP9kI6ROrsguWWv4DWM7DegbeyogYKlwLTqYUiIPVoHwBvzJNSX8a4mPCPrdVhMCjNxKCSvz1-s1Jdb76ZvrWQeON7yewBDE_nG42YY9Hda-9Br37fiV5_IEXixaLCb17hNzdEvEA3MPOEI6&c=&ch=
mailto:dan@slowrollchicago.org
mailto:toni.anderson@sacredkeepers.org
mailto:terry@newcommunityvision.coop
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXd-CNmdXrn6SQ0y1Erfn-b7YPeTMA3MVrImCn4kt_jcr43bL7MLAKuJgdnJ-71wBt5vvB-tqMTbT7UZ7wh779R7BH7xXhJrZn4bwDWMQ2b7398ktkyBbHS7XDl0865YERVa0F2u1kvnT9ZoA3MGwGL0PkhGd4a-0Ctb5zBR4oMq4XXJpBnb3s7l7oJihk9UkCnkS5wm25tnMuU9SDt2XIqfyZkkdKVfEknt-xOoP8H_emmjUt0jgFW2bRLYZu7JpVmKvD2MhnjdIDHe-O_cmYmTk5PxxIONovDqpyf9_rKKooHnLm1LqcayORxF-F32H2ytaUUPtUDWIxKTHreR3xz5lwGqzZrexLyThwrB47t81fFQbWAfo-1v2IFezO2yuP-IwML3YAdRrU=&c=&ch=


This series is presented by Sacred Keepers

and co-hosted by the Alliance for the Great

Lakes and members of the Chicago

Sustainability Leadership Network.

our Purchasing Values. Read more about the vendors and RSVP for the pop up here! 
 
We'll be joined at the Pop-Up by  Lakeview Pantry, one of Chicago's largest and longest-
operating food pantries. You can help others in our community (one of Chicago
Market's core values) by making a donation of food or money at the Market. 

Did you know that Chicago Market recently submitted an RFP to open up the market at
the retail space at the CTA Wilson Red Line station, aka the Gerber Building? Read
more about the proposed site and sign the petition of community support here!

It's Time to Connect the Drops: Water Talk
Thursday, June 15th, 6:30-8:30pm
Sacred Keepers Sustainability Lab
4445 S. Martin Luther King Dr., 2nd Flr.

 
Local & global water ecology and justice in
the face of climate change means many
things to many people. Whether your
community has faced repeat flooding
from rain events, you stood up for Flint or
Standing Rock - whether you empathize
with how water scarcity affects global
tribal communities or you're simply
someone who wants to understand all the
issues and your personal role with our
planet's water health, it's time that we
come together to connect the dots on
water! 

This meet up is an informal monthly meet up to collectively learn, grow and share
knowledge around the topic that affects EVERYONE'S way of life...water! We will
explore all things water through film screenings, discussions, demonstrations and
workshops. RSVP at info@sacredkeepers.org!

Healing Earth's Healers
Saturday, June 17th, 10:00am-4:30pm
Bahá'í House of Worship
100 Linden Ave, Wilmette, IL

This is a retreat for souls on the frontline of Earthjustice.

How can we serve the world with all our light - and not burn out?

This 1-day retreat is for anyone actively involved with promoting inclusion, healing,
and the sustainability of people and planet.

Together we will reflect and embrace our diverse experiences, self-care, and restore to
prevent burnout and increase our strength and energy.

This program is a collaboration between the Bahá'í House of Worship, Chicago Botanic
Garden, Faith in Place, Environmentalists of Color network, and Citizens' Climate
Education.

The earth is out of balance. Only by rebalancing ourselves can we establish justice,
health, and joy for All. Register to attend on eventbrite.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXd5x5kKlUa6XO-7E1h34Ob0PutCeKG8FkFZNt_f1Hn-S06yfEaKeHlqY-Ak_qxOOWAkND5O_sd-ZzxAMlg7QbNsdw4dNVdes4V7cMtOoH_i_aoVsW6xJzn8JIPfHxr_AkFsoSIToqPU1AnxYhBrUyT8VXhFXzfjjAcCsyS-NWcsOVil4kN_BEihT_LckKJ8rQnDbaFlewrjKE8VLCz3k4CspPYfaZBCRQcixbf7LqHKOaEkSmYyCZURVdC0NZ0pAGiQWpVe03qQTYNu0QwNcVR_o_ibf0nSTMfiRtFj1RNqPuZZGGNNY0vUebDKCwdZXBbLya2597daxnCz6TGKsAhpRCS8AJpjaQ-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdANdJnJsHSEmChoATvcmHi2jW1AkWB4yVQjfjnqY2beqaTB3zd4xkQ5W5hkkVyqB99pm4G6p3o6yyods29LHx_6vI6pf3cSeRLtuzcjYaVrBJ6ysO63AoAa0rpb0YrUP5_mFsaqV1Xp8ac_oY8X97BUwpHPFEwG2HS3DxN2fmSynVN83U95l_yCDm4mn7TJDRfDBBKvRd8AIrf8yMyDTOygweuLuTlzJW8Sh_L73tnVZffZL8OtAzxURCadlvrbjyABqQTEvF3rZE_Wwd2SYLQIq7AYvajMz7vtnXnWovtJ8LYFQbggaqNDVpSWEtD6YIQBpMzzOCr7265ldBg-QfCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdO0hchnuDAnWMs6HzZgo2fpmRCQSz6NyZEE1bZt1Cj0HU4tMLrGhgkt2zpadbeHGbN9q67zjXD00V4qqvVomb5-5jY8wu2SbC4RNlEVoshkdBBydUDVH85ZQbN56X6_BJHoiuTeEHAiJMydu4mgKZDfOtG4dNTIaj7KQ3nx4smi2xIFx0F2kV8AQ7q44d2ie35cQkIF0rwGg6vNgNZTQMff37AU9y9hsUULu7dHT0QCEf5q2Hpua7QEDXvluwSTQcoe5-xstEC5xM2Yv1L-AJXHy_tyf9Mb7yUjY-4otvtMV9mmO-kj3gtFidMll4_68LGDah7k5CGQs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn5jtZgU28qh9xQ4eZ0VkF-2S4Uok8ltns0bKrkuG-4yQ2V9ZIZzaz7dNw65zQoTdEBdesDpSIqBainW29bugm-7kaZVHuHVM2AhdxA-moDJVMy0B8k541qoqyi3GsC6WMF1tPpHcVdO-WjLZxhrdgrVyDAjSSAesPVyr2snLqyaDSiG7MHdmf3BEitobUNHdwfGk7PKR-jhvFR2yvz3N7xR7PCcc9AskgWizw-ZBcVeqIWIpfvJ1L5tYSzBKAxhXa80UvShbZ3oKeIWSlNOo3BgMWRIkSTUAjn47Livzu5sc8LwcmNzDtQV3_ogTjB2wxN1I30Z7FKMTx3FQdKAXeI9IEHBzUr0LswFAx4_kPKp8lDdMUnvwNOsUKtKzrZRJPqLkB-5JJcSEVIWT0bTl44onAGsT4BNJlBU6AFt92o0eNybaOYS2f7xoWIMcs1ZJyrm_tEqOIzt33V5_DkLKtLSRkUnd3u9M0A==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@sacredkeepers.org
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GreenBuilt Home Tour
Saturday, July 22rd - Sunday, July 23rd
Various sites around Chicago and suburbs

Each year, the GreenBuilt Home Tour features
exceptional, award-winning, and nationally-recognized homes which highlight
attractive, affordable, and sustainable building practices. CSLN member Tim Heppner
has been featured on the tour for multiple years and will be participating again in
2017! 

Passport tickets for the tour are now on sale! Passport tickets allow for unlimited visits
to all of the homes on the tour during the tour weekend (admits 2).  Get your passport
ticket today!

The GreenBuilt Home Tour highlighted 12 unique, green homes across Chicagoland in
2016. Stay tuned for more information about the homes featured on this year's tour!

M O R E    E V E N T S

The Chicago Sustainabil ity Leaders Network is
facil iated by the ICA as a part of the accelerate77

project

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdo1ezFm5H8t_20U8AHpKGez1a9YxEOEDyo0h7Nn44uDrCz6lWqC5dCTm2G2MNPIeKgiSdLP2bF7IDuoFv_JpwdTKCc-3izBvL951796uRuedq6mi7jO4Xa_RzhoLqTjylyrRYJwL2Uqfrn4W1_KlYloQrAD0TjqY4V9E_PoJk-a0zU0tvaLoYuEhC91o0VHrRL1pwWmuooM5Y9pbW1OWDni-my5EsewSQ5KTP1S3m0zjCn5LyvoCQ7Ia4l0L7V5rEtNZi2FvITIGO_VRfaabpO1ccdDqTmNwiGtyyeASNbSqyFn6bhq_PMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdhpRgYb5RHYCV2PbBFAP1ZjdYA41-ALK_9pt1p8da_m0APJnnIovLFG2EzWr5qHgG3_FxHo8jeD17N6sUPqpwUl-Rr_tngn3u8cWJmYQqn6UKcEzsVAAVGLceh3fhVSB2lHcFQJZw1h5jyaPG5vTqT8loO27u0QcQuqPde26bZyEue6N1m26Jl9Aqmm56ORjxWDj5A08x3QR5ntkey1J4pyI0i3RitjpbfqQPbEKCyBYgGzewHHZZEBfhg91MsmuL6S_Mi7wai_3WK8ou6hnZzhBDeSnnujNCvKMRPh7xS5Cq4x_U6FGsm5UhCckt5m5lm428S91NuQoHU7A5SmKV_2nhkbRMz93UHAut0hg6Qbx-GZwjEb10RpRcQYaCn0tZ8uRleEw9nwkPONxWPEjVbuKfSYu144t5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aFOvKZnkB4oroTL43a8TmTRqZnK6N_0fjCVoSJH__dwaJNQirgZEn36PgFjZRPXdpbodfl3VIrwOvatd16oaIV4gUJrKJXOk5VHs27303ww9NZpX8eSbQPGSld3kH37Q2UvX0d6hnSsIZmHucDwLfwNqC5lWFDiWlKEPv52Ld_iWsnxYPM1dRW2ppxZVQWh7pjRdAOZjIJ6kAG2iL-cpJWO4UWvujukRB8PWYg8ZCiZCbb04TTRpd3Vi1ZzDAQs_6ypuEBu1uLKt91obiGt1slinFw_Vi4nbfjIYXNuhO-VA5fQ5F6L1eZ7c-UbVnmwNfz4NLI0NkewCa0MMA92jz5jkmxk5Ghy95VXLgrZWZ4-_gMqWkYXf9I_LcsG0oyv_LgHo3MJZC7rcrUKseOmF1stvs0ReFDYDK46Z0LhxG_k=&c=&ch=
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